History

1939. 8 PACIFIC INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD. was founded to manufacture valve cores for automobiles.
1939. 8 Received rights to the utility model of the valve core.
1939. 4 Recognized from PACIFIC INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD. Started production of fine valves and valve cores for aircraft, automobiles, etc.
1946. 8 Started production of metal stamping parts for automobiles as a supplier to Toyota Motor Corp.
1954. 7 Aided in cooperation of valve core products under the Japan Industrial Standard.
1965.11 Set up Naka Ogaki Plant.
1965.10 Established PACIFIC ENGINEERING CO., LTD. for special parts production.
1970. 8 Listed in the TOKYO and Nagoya STOCK EXCHANGE, 1st Section.
1972.12 Received TOYOTA QUALITY CONTROL AWARD from Toyota Motor Corp.
1972. 9 Set up Kita Ogaki Plant.
1976.12 Established TAIYO SUYO CO., LTD.
1977. 9 Set up Moto Plant.
1982.10 Set up Yone.
1985. 6 Established PACIFIC VALVE (TAINAN CO., LTD.
1987. 6 Established PACIFIC VALVE INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.
1987.12 Established PJ SYSTEM CO., LTD.
1988. 7 Established PACIFIC INDUSTRIES USA INC.
1989. 3 Established PACIFIC INDUSTRIES (THAILAND) CO., LTD.
1990.11 Set up Hop City Ogaki Plant.
1991. 9 Received EXCELLENT AWARD FOR TOTAL PRODUCTIVE MAINTENANCE from Japan Institute of Plant Maintenance.
1997.12 Received TOYOTA ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENT AWARD from Toyota Motor Corp. (In kind Donation)
1999. 7 Established PACIFIC INDUSTRIES AIR CONTROLS, INC. and PACIFIC MANUFACTURING (CHINA) INC., as the subsidiaries of PACIFIC INDUSTRIES USA INC.

2000.10 All the plants attained ISO9001 REGISTRATIONS.
2002.11 Achieved global production total 10 billion of the valve core, 5 billion of the tax valve.
2004. 9 Established PACIFIC AIR CONTROLS CO., LTD. (Korea)
2005. 4 Established TAIYO/PACIFIC AUTO PARTS CO., LTD.
2005.12 Set up Kyushu Plant.
2007. 2 Received TOYOTA LIGHTWEIGHTING SPECIAL AWARD from Toyota Motor Corp. (Banks Cover)
2010. 2 Received TOYOTA QUALITY CONTROL AWARD from Toyota Motor Corp.
2011. 6 Established NIKKAN KOGYO SHIMBUN.
2011.11 Established CHANGSHA PACIFIC HANVA AUTO PARTS CO., LTD (China)
2012. 2 Received TOYOTA TECHNOLOGY & DEVELOPMENT AWARD and PART STANDARDIZATION AWARD from Toyota Motor Corp.
2012. 5 Established PACIFIC INDUSTRIES EUROPE S.A. (Belgium)
2012. 8 Established PACIFIC INDUSTRIES CHINA CORPORATION
2012. 9 Received Chuo-monozukai parts grand prize “Automotive parts Award”
2013. 2 Established PACIFIC INDUSTRIES JAPAN.
2013. 7 Established TAIYO/PACIFIC AUTO PARTS CO., LTD.
2014.1 Achieved production total 100 billion of the YMS.
2014.7 Established PACIFIC MANUFACTURING TENNESSEE, INC. (USA)
2014.9 Established PACIFIC AUTO PARTS TECHNOLOGY (CHANGSHU) CO., LTD. (China)
2015. 5 Established PACIFIC AUTO PARTS (THAILAND) CO., LTD.
2015.10 Received Chuo-monozukai parts grand prize “Environmental Component Award” from Nikkan Kogyo Shinbun
2016.10 Received Chuo-monozukai parts grand prize “Automotive parts Award” from Nikkan Kogyo Shinbun.
2017.11 Received Chuo-monozukai parts grand prize “Automotive parts Award” from Nikkan Kogyo Shinbun.

CSR Topics

Pacific Industrial group recognizes that to be trusted by the society, and prospective healthy operation are the basics of CSR. Through our business operation in each country and area, we aim at “the true Global Company” which can contribute to social sustainable development.

Environmental Conservation Activity
Since 2005, we have been working on “Forest Activity of Pacific SATOMAWA Woodland” by collaboration with Gifu Pref. and Ogaki City. We hold events such as tree planting or forest walk regularly, and through those activities, we deepen understanding about global environment preservation and biological diversity.

Cultivation activities for future generation
As a good corporate citizen, we promote cultivation activities for future generation in order to realize an affluent society and contribute sustainable development. We give a science class and factory tour for local elementary students to convey fun-activity and promote experience of making things.

CO2 Reduction Activity
For the prevention of global warming, we are working on reducing the CO2 discharge and trying for eco-friendly products, manufacturing methods, and technical development. We have introduced solar photovoltaic system from 2013, and it has been operating all 5 plants in Gifu pref. and in Kyushu plant.

CSR Topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Net Sales (Million yen)</th>
<th>Ordinary Income (Million yen)</th>
<th>Net Income (Million yen)</th>
<th>Dividend per share</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>6,714</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>6,714</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>6,714</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>6,714</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>6,714</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>6,714</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>6,714</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>6,714</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Company Profile

PACIFIC INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.
“Creativity and Innovation”

Message

Since its establishment in Japan in 1930 as a venture company to manufacture valve cores locally, Pacific Industrial Co., Ltd. has been continuously expanding its line of business. This now includes tire valves, business, automotive stamping, plastic molding, dies business, control devices for air conditioners, and electronic devices business. Further, along with the rapid globalization of the markets, we have developed our overseas operations in Taiwan, Korea, U.S.A., Thailand, China and Belgium. During this period, "Modernization and Internationalization" have always been themes of Pacific Industrial Group and we have striven for innovations in technology and manufacturing, based on the concept of "manufacturing is developing human resources". In order to respond to the expectations of all related parties such as customers, suppliers, shareholders, local communities and employees, we are determined to further strengthen our physical constitution and to restructure our business in line with the changes in the world marketplace, aiming at becoming a global and creative company fit for the 21st century. Our objectives include not only manufacturing reliable products, but also protecting the global environment, growing globally and contributing to the development of the local communities. As we strive to achieve our objectives, we would much appreciate your continuous support and guidance.

Shinya Ogawa President

VISION and MISSION

As Global Manufacturer of Technology Components,

1. We will endeavor to develop and enhance technologies and to supply high-quality products in response to the needs of customers.

2. We value our employees as our essential family members and pledge to provide a place where they enjoy working and creating.

3. We will continue to contribute to society, confirming our role in the world as an excellent company as well as an environmentally conscious company.

Company Name
Pacific Industrial Co., Ltd.

Location (Head Office)
100 Kyotoku-cho, Ogaki, Gifu, Japan

Established
August 8, 1930

President
Shinya Ogawa

Capital
JPY 7,296 Million (As of March 31, 2018)

Website
http://www.pacific-ind.co.jp/eng/

Company Profile

Stock Listings
The Tokyo and Nagoya Stock Exchanges (1st Section)
Share unit number 100 (Security code: 7250)

Net Sale
Consolidated (FY 2017): JPY 117,758 Million
Unconsolidated (FY 2017): JPY 71,715 Million

Ordinary Income
Consolidated (FY 2017): JPY 9,485 Million
Unconsolidated (FY 2017): JPY 7,310 Million

Business Line
Manufacture of Automotive Parts & Electronic Parts

Number of Employees
3,600 (as of a whole)
1,700 (Unconsolidated)

World Wide Network

Pacific Industrial Group develop global management at 18 overseas companies in 6 countries and 4 domestic companies

BULGARIA
Pacific Industries Europe NV/SA

CANADA
Pacific Industries Canada, Inc.

CHINA
Pacific Valve Industrial Co., Ltd.
Pacific Air Controls Co., Ltd.

CHINA (Guangzhou)
Changsha Pacific Auto Parts Co., Ltd.

CHINA (Shanghai)
Pacific Auto Parts Technology (Changshu) Co., Ltd.

D.C.
Pacific Valve Industrial Co., Ltd.

JAPAN (Osaka)
Pacific Industrial Co., Ltd.

JAPAN (Toyohashi)
Takahiro Sango Co., Ltd.

KOREA
Pacific Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

THAILAND
Pacific Industries (Thailand) Co., Ltd.

TOKYO
Pacific Auto Parts (Tokyo) Co., Ltd.

U.S.A.
Pacific Industries USA Inc.
Pacific Manufacturing Ohio, Inc.

U.S.A.
Pacific Manufacturing Tennessee, Inc.

World Wide Network

We have 8 domestic plants, the head office and Nishi Ogaki plant, positioned as the center in Ogaki-city, Gifu-prefecture.

Chubu Area (Gifu)

- Head Office / Nishi Ogaki Plant
- Kita Ogaki Plant
- Higashi Ogaki Plant
- Yoro Plant
- Minami Plant

KYUSHU Area

- Totsugawa Plant
- Wakayama Plants

KYUSHU Area (Fukuoka)

- Kyushu Plant